
Some years ago. says the Evening 
Run. Edward E. Rive was presented 
to Von Billow at a club dinner In Boa 
ton. It was just about the time that 
all Europe was talking of Mine. Von 
Billow's flirtation with Verdi, who 
had taught the pianist almost all he 
ever knew about mu«fe. "I want you 
to become acquainted with Mr. Hire,” 
said a friend; "he doesn't know any- 
thing about music, but he has com- 

posed several operas." "Delighted, I 
am mire," murmured the gnat pianist, 
with a sarcastic smile; “he reminds 
me of a mail I knew at home; his 
name is Verdi.” 

Smith—Brown came very near los- 

ing his wife yesterday. Jone*—That 
so? How did it happen? Smith— 

They hud a quarrel in the mo.nlng. 
and after Brown sturteii down town 
his wife put on her things and went 

out with the intention of drowning 
herself In the river. Jones—And she 

failed to accomplish her purpose? 
Smith—Yes: It began to rain before 
Klie got half way, si* site turned and 
hurried bark home for fear of g tting 
her new hat spoiled. ( hlcago News. 

A husband is a planter that cures n'l 
the ills of girlhood.—Mollere. 

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK. 

A Dyspeptics daily diet. 

I>v«pep*la 1* cnr of ih<* raft*! prevalent rf 
*b-rast*‘. Thousand■* of pi opit ufferDom 
it in a m«»re or !«•*•* aggravatf d form I * w 

rliHr.ori lire more painful to the individual 
or more far reaching in thrir « flirts on 
human life and lia|»pme«s. What the dys- 
peptic need* is n«d local tre atment, not 
ma re temporary s'.itmiho Tin taalmed 
i* the toning up of tin cut .re system. For- 
tify the sy*tt in and it will ()o its oa u fight- 
ing, and promptly t jet t any intruding 
du* •-e The Mi' t eSH of Dr. Aver Sjusi- 

pariila in curing ig'li/c.' tion and dy-pep- 
hia is alue to just this quality which it 
I'im-cw’s, of renewing H e vital force*, 
repairing the waste r.ml los of the body. 
The ordinary tti itment bring the food 
down to the b vcl of the we ah stomach. 
Di. Xyer'ssar apmlln put* ength into 
t he -iomach. and taring* i! up to th* level of 
the strong food lit fur no n. it does this 
bv strengthening the entire *-vstetn. The 
Mt» u ic!i cannot c.uv weal, when all the 
olh i- oi;.:ith;irc gaining trength. What 
Dr, A\ a-r's Sarsfipari 1 In will d<* ib» dysprp- 
m is l»c, illustrated in n * * like that of 
M. S. Shields, Ma idinn. Mis*. Mr. Shield* 
had *>t down 1<» t he but 1c v« 1 of dy spepsia. 
Lat let him tell hi* own story 

l*or yearn, I wan nffilcUd with «Jy*pep- 
n\'i ’ita li gradually grew wor-c until I 
could *• it nothin but bread r.nd potatoes 

ea«oned with ft little nnlt. find drink only 
a little milk 1 became so bad that a trifle 
too much of ewn tlw h- caused t'*rrible 
suffering hi tin- regions of the stomach, 
darting pains back of the eves, attended 
with dizziness and pBiti.il loss of sight. 
Theonly wav I could get relief was by vein 
itiug. Pinafly I had such a severe attac k 
th.it the entire lift side ol my bodv felt 
numb and partially paralyzed, mid in thin 
condition I was taken to tv\ loom uncon- 
scious. The physician* failed to help me. 
and none of tin many icmedie* 1 look did 
me any good. At la t a friend piesented 
me with a bottle of l>i Ayer s Sarsaparilla 
end before I had u ed half of it. I could *cc 

decided change for the better I ti*ed 
three bottles and was so completely ured 
hat for four yea I have not been trouble i 

with the edd complaint, but am rugged and 

hearty and able to at anything that can 

be eaten I', would be impossible to say 
too much in praise of I)r. Ayer's Sar-apa- 
tiila. and ! would not give on** bottle of it 
for a dozen of any other kind."— M. S. 
t tnULDtt, Meridian. Miss. 

Try Jfr. Aver’ Sarsaparilla if you re 

dyspeptic. If vou want more testimony to 
the value of the medicine, get I>; Ayer 
c i.rcboc k. It i* eot free on reijtie -t by 
the J. C. Ayer to. bowell. 
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) A., v c'irtf Advert! ir.rnrs ICauiy 
Mention This l iiser. 

A tablet UUca at bed ti.r.: HOtbe* yovr 
tU.rabrr and it ture to 

Work While You Steep? 
regulating ail functions for the morning, 
leading you, not dull and stupid, but 
br.^ht and fresh, fully prepared for your 
day r, duties. Ca&carets arc absolutely guar- 
anteed to 

Censtipatfan* 
A I Tvjfclet and sample free fer the asking,or you 

can buy a bon for ;ac, 25c, 50c, a': your drug store. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
The Slerl'nq Remedy Co. Chicane Montreal. New York. 
.—-- ■- ----— *1 
1'ift Tift Fold and guaranteed to «uro 
tsVJ • 6 W*’ C5Ai# Tobaeuo Habit l\ all druc2i*i& 

U| A Something 

A Il'ttiT Seal* for FREIGHT PAID 
li-ss moimy than lias 
ever been ottered. aq., 
Addr***, m 
J<iii‘ 1 of I’.lT/liandor), J*k 

Binghamton, hi. Y Qj5 

IT f'rtQTQ To sot or.r new <hit- 
I E l/Ua B C3 ,.|ogii.. Hundred*of 

nothing 
lecting Furniture, Draperies. • to-, from It. 
Hci.d for it. It give* price* and pictures. 
Ollt HARD* WXIJIEI.M t AKi’ET CO., 

1418 Douglas rt.. Onuilin. Neb. 

UP-TO'DATK^^I Mfc?TOB.8FT.f'Oi.UJ-'; <"<’ >•■•.» 

mill |i’owp. 
y 

‘ihoAi-rriot .« when nil < th#i unlh.^H 
btcjd II, rid node t'.ci •t«rl windmill t m uj 

■ thf. new beats the old as the BK 
Bo.-) SCAT T‘iE WOODEV WHEEL. 

§|fik ui vane) w ill l>c tent to rep.uce old out* thru t I o HH 

■jMK flw 

NB^U| v.m. cad put It on. j*r motor Co., * tiletpju^£w&r 

$$END FOR fi BICYCLE 
r,Vjs Kl.»« t.r.i.l ;)H Model*. *11 to *10. 

GREAT CLEARING BALE «.f "j7 nml *9d 
IH.mIi-If. h. itinLc.., »!*.?.» to *l». Sr at fill 
H/ i-nirol without a cm! puftmr i.t. Fr* «* u»n 

1 of ulircl lunurairoiu. IN sit *or ©t r new 

plttn Hov. t<> |.urn >< ltley «•!•.-*' «.»U link* 
hi .u.. v NFF.CI Al.’l lll*w u | I k 4»M*rh 
I ■» u,|e *«7 I'.o.i. -Ur!.i v Hi- !•" -:i #IU.& 
MM', **U and. rln»:« Avvl.eel,” n mir 

Kit t- > :..r*iun.|. wmlr f.eylfcj’* 
li. I!, jtw:All CVCI K 111., C I1U AUO. 

Tr. Kay’s Ranovaior, c"‘'r,*W'T? 

CflTCIiTt MASON, FENWICK 
F A 1 til I d 4 l AWHKNCF. \V»»li 

ROOFING 
ii*« rttk ail HiNllli »»»., * inuin, n. 

Saint Fa I x, the French pret, who 
was always in debt, sat. one day In a 
barber's shop waiting to be shaved, 

j He wan lathered, when the door opened 
• and a tradesman entered who hap- 
j pi ned to be one of the poet’s credit- 
ors. and angrily demanded his money. 

I '1 he poet composedly begged him not 
to make a m ein "Won't you wait for 
the money until I uni shaved?" "Cer- 
tainly," said the other, plea-el t the 

[ prospect. Saint Foix then made the 

j barber a witness of the agreement, 
and Immediately took u towel, wiped 

j the lather from his fan- and left the 
shop. He wore a heard to the end of 

j Ills days. 
From linb.v In I lie lllgli Chair 

to grandma in the rocker <• rain-0 Is 
i good for ihe whole family. It Is the 
; !ong-di sired sub.-' itute for coffee. Xev- 

'■ upset:; the nerves or Injures the di- 
gestion. Made from pure grains it is a 
food in itself. Has the taste and ap- 
pearance of the best coffee at 14 the 

: price. It 1 a genuine and neb ntifie ar- 
ticle and is come to stay. It makes far 
health and strength. Ask your grocer 

j for Grair.-O. 

First Citizen- Are you a democrat 
or a republican? Second Citizen— 
Sir,I believe the Maine was blown up. 
—Philadelphia. North American. 

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smoke Your Lite Away. 
To quit tobacco t. isily and forever t> ■ masr- 

n- lie. fu.l of life. r.< no. and vigor, ml No-To- 
! Bin tin v.. .ndi r-wr rker. that makes weak men 

-Ir. ru- All drugsitts. a«c or91. C'ureguarati- 
ti-. cl IP-oklo' mid -ample free. Address 
,hw rhnfc i.'eiuedy < 'c t'ht'-ii.o or New York. 

_.___ 

Humble wedlock is far better than 
j proud virginity.—Augustine. 

Ktar Tolim-eo is tnc loading brand of 
tbo world, Iteeauso it is the tieri. 

—— 

A lie is the devil's attempt to eoun- 
I terfeit me truth. 

A ( heap Trick. 

To manufacture a rhea kalsomino 
stuck on the wall with glue, claiming 

| it to he the "same thing” or "just as 

; good" as the durable Alabastine, >r 

I to buy and sell such goods on such 
representations would seem a cheap 
trick. Some resort to it. To be safe, 
buy Alabastine only in packages and 
properly labeled. 

Owls have their orgies while doves 
are asleep. 

New Houle to Health. 

Little, frag run l, palatable tablet* In a 

daintv enameled metal Ikjx. just right far 
t lu* est pocket or tin* lady* purse. On the 
tablets arc stumped the letter* «.(1 ( 

< nseimt. I 'ainlv Cathartic Kut one like 
candy. nut! the little tablet at once 

purities a ml destiny* disease germs in 
the mouth and throat, stop* souring of un- 

digested food in the stomach, stir* up the 
liwT, turn** ami strengthens the bowels, 
inuking them m t healthily and naturally 
They are well and widely advertised in the 
pie—, but tin* best advertisement for ( a* 

caret* i* their wonderful mild yet positivi 
action, which makes a Cascaret contort ot 
* n ei \ one who tri* them. We t c. ounnctuJ 
them to all our reader*. 

On<* of the moat remarkable gifts 
■ ?lmt ornaments the borne of ltev. Hr. 
'I',.image since hU return from his re- 
.« ut wedding trip is a Ituasian tea 

Iseivlce of gold uni enamel, a perxo- 
! n i! token from the t’tsr of Kussla. 

{ U is in vain that u man lie born 
fortunate if he U* fortunate in hi* 
marriage l>ml«r 

.. ILItfWAl 3y soothing and subduing the pain. 
nWfl • That’s the way 

ST. JACOBS OIL'""'’ NEURALGIA.■; 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON II. APRIL \D MAT- 

THEW I (3 : 21-23. 

Colder) Text: "II*- H'w IfruUed f#'.* Ot f 

Iniquities" l«tt. : .*» The I* rid I* and 

Suffering* of Our Lord and Savin# 

fori (old. 

Place in the Life of Christ. The mi«»dl* 
of the third year of hiy mto xtry. The 
h< ginning of th* announcf tnent of hlmxi.ll 
.ix « xufferlng MeaxJt».h. Tim* Hummer 
o f A 1> W. I Mare (in the way from the 
H«'.i (f tl.iillce to ('exarea Pnlllippl. a city 
Militated -•’» or mile# nc rtheast of the 
Hi a <»f #<alil*-e. near IJi« he l\vat* r of 
the Jordan, at th* foot of th** Lebanon 
Mountain*. 

21. "From that time forth lagan .!• 
.1 cm us Halted till they were fully con- 

vinced that In* was the exported M* Mali 
and then began to comet their precon- 
ceived Idea* of what th*- Mc-Muh should 
hi* arnl do. "I'nto Jerusalem.” The rap* 
its) **f the Jewish nation, th*- symbol 
of the chinch, th*- pla<* of tl»«- temple 
and IP *a# rlfi#•* •* which he had com** t♦ * 

fulfil. "Suffer many things." Ah de- 
scribed in the last chapters of th* r: 

P* I. "And be kllbd. Hy crurilixion. 
thus making th»- w/'Udvg eaerllhe for the 

f it world Th tat od ft g i I 
th.* disciples from h*-lng <lixappolntcd 
When tills ne*-*;xaty event took plan-, and 
thu* losing faith In him as th*- M -lull 
Th"y must s* *• u as an ir.xeiitial pari of 
the plan of salvation. And he raised 
again the third dav." The resurrect Ion 
of Jesus was essential to the proof that 
he Has th*- true Messiah, essential to 
Ids work of red* nipt Ion. and reigning as 

king at th* right hand of Ood <1 For. l.V 
11-IM. This Ih stated in each of th*- three 
accounts, and Is emphasized for th* sake 
*»f the fallli and hop#* #<f the disciples. 
It H.r- an enigma to them a* yet, and I'. 
lid |o.r >. ern to make much Imp; ey-ior 

on their minds at th#- time. btit it be- 
eanie .'it l-nt/th I to* rk.r-.tr wfOiic of their 
faith. 

22. “Then Vito look him." Out- side, 
apart, to speak to htfn p’iv.it* ly. "Be- 
gan." He only began for he was soon 
Interrupted. “To rebuke him." It wai 

lov#- •.ej J*ujh, (i«'V«,;ie#n to his •■aura- min- 
gle el .itji his, native* s* lf-< oidkle n* •, pe r- 

haps in* reused \,y 11,« prondH* j* just made. 
j to him by name, that h* .should have the. 
I keys of th* kingdom of heaven, willed 

le-d Peter \o speak thus. “Maying. B«, 

j it far trow thee. Lord." The plan of 

| rede mption outlined I y .!< u; was so con- 

trary to all Peter's expectations an-3 
hopes, so completely oposlte to his pie 
tnre.- of the Messiah as a glorious trium- 
phant king that Jesus’ saying was incon* 
•:(,syable t*j Voter. 

23. "tHt t\\(o behiml me Satan." II, 
I did not e-a!l his apostle a satau, a elevp 
I hut he- looked for th*- moment thiemg*. 

Peter, and saw behind him his old ene- 

my, cunningly making use of tin- pr*-ju« 
lie**, and Impulsive horn-sty of the- un- 

developed apoxtl*.—Morrison. “Thou art 
an offe iisc-.’’ A stumbling-block instea*. 
*»f a foundation stone; a hindrance by 

l placing this temptation before* me. by 
1 

your blindness in not unelerstanellng thy. 
true* nature and work of the- Messiah 
“Thou avor* t not (mlndest not) tin 
things that be- of God:’’ <Jodis plan of 
salvation and work of tin* Mesdah. a« 

Just before* reveal***! by J*-sus <\. 21). But 
those that be of men." The natural, hu- 
man view of the Messiah’s, a weirdly 
kingdom, riches, honor, glory and tri- 
umph. 

If. "The- I>isdp!*c and The-ir Gross, and 
Their Victory.—Vs. 2-1-26. 24. “If any 
man will (would, wishes to) «-<;i»i# after 
me." Be- my follower, my disciple: and 
seek to attain ids *-haru< ter and his re 

ward. “Let him deny himself." Ke- 
1 nounce self as maste r, an*! accept Christ 

a* master. When th** heart accepts J*-- 
suff. an*! *hoos*-s God. then the whole 
lower nature, all passions, alms, desires, 
are to tie* subjected riot only to conscience, 
but to Jesus. There is a sphere where 
they belong and can freely act. Ie-nlal 
of th* -c. where it bring.- no higher good 
Mt. Paul calls a doctrine* < f devils (1 Tim 
4: “Take up his cross." Daily. Not 
mere ly on spe*. ial occasions. (1) The cross 
Is the symbol eif doing our duty at any 
cost. *ven at the cost of the most pain- 
ful *b .ith. It is th** emble-rn, riot of met** 
suffering. Inn of suffering for th*- sake 
of Christ and his gospel. (2# Each one 

must ,:ik*- up bis own cross, t'.'t lie must 
lake* it up voluntarily9, accept It, not 
merely endure* what is laid upon him 
This Ik what changes the cross into a 

gl«#ry. “The cross for th* cross, never: 
but the cross for th* Lord, always.” (4) 
The cross is a test. It is the IthuriclV 
spear, which tests whether we are* disci- 
ples In de**<l and in truth, or only sc* k- 
e-rs after the loaves and fishes. “And 
follow" no regard to whether a thing is 
profitable or not. Selfishness is the- see-k- 
ing our own good at th*- expense or in- 
jury of others. “If he shall gain th** 
whole world." AM the pleasure, the* 
wealth, the sources of enjoyment, the 
honors, the blessings, this world can give. 
But note this if. Very few that lose* 
ih*-lr souls gain the- whole world, or but 
the small* st part thereof. The offer of 
the whole world is on of Satan's glitter- 
ing lies. It is like his promise to Eve 
in the garden *»f Eden. "And lose hi> 
own sou!." Soul her-- is the same word 
that is translated life- in tin- ureviom 
verse. The meaning i- the same, from 
different points of view. Thus, if a man 
in gaining tlie whole world become* lost 
(Luke), as on a desolate island, or if he 
dies in the process, or if he loses his 
health and is racked with i»hin. or if 
he loses his innocence and is tormented 
with remorse, what has such a person 

I gained? All this applies with double 
i tone to tin* eternal loss of character. 
| happiness, ami peace. "Or what shall a 
I man give in exchange lor his soul?'* 

j Theie is no compensation for the loss of 
j the soui. All oth« r losses may be re- 

j paired. The it s* of the soul is without 
remedy and without hope. 

27. "For the Son of Man shall com* in 
1 the glory of his Father.” The time i 
S coming when all them* days of humllia* 

tion and the cross will pass away, ami 

] Jesus shall be a triumphant king He 
r-hall conquer death b> the 1>*urr«ctlon. 

J The kingdom w hich seemed so fi bit 
| (hen shall rule over the whole earth. 

"Wl»4i Ills angel*.” A glore n- retinu* 

j oi the must glorious U'liifi in the util* 
vt*nn*. Indicating his rank us King ©! 
king** "lit- shall reward every tuan in 
• urding (*> hi* works," |*« •*u»*c the work* 
are tin* index a let proof of the ch#itot«r 
i** the time thr li« lots k> p on I he face of 
the clock ate the test *»f the goodnt ** 

| t.f the un tit works within it, v.ho 
I w*« comb rniictf theft rhrtll it** the >*.»«jg» 

hottest an*l true. The "Well don# will 
I.** spoken ottl.tr to those who have d» n« 

j w«tl net Fitter into th« n*y «»f >t.Ui 
t.lv t»» ihee who ttav* ;<««-* faltti* 

r d to ihtlr l » r»i 

»»tr the** were mtnu t* 
w •*•»!.i li J ■» * *■ He- h«'*.■»« 

v nv lets an l thus* th» ph*t« 
UtllM-K ah* > 

id Mil or THOUGHT 

1 k* hit titn r4)-« (a divided Ini » ttvo 
i t u***, tit* +*■* »M k** H*a*l an l da 

« qtivOkibl, a ltd t Htss ah-* t)t and tk* 
Win *4*nt M i)uat lt»« tk« r 

f ^ I M W Ihdhies 
I tutiM tenh id half tia *Htt 3 

? to I * assured I hut rUiff Hstf f]| # 

'% *4»td Hi» tNifuiv tka tUu*at of faithful 
1 be via. «>td ftmf •»**-<***•’ mb r«4»«* 

1*4 Nulla a* wall a* *vtu* fair *ps 
e • tor k> pi by *th ImImF*I 

ft m laa II4 unit j 

Flick: "Call him a musician! Why. 
he doesn't know the difference be- 
tween a nocturne and symphony.” 
Flntk: "You don’t mean it.” And 
they hurry to get away from each 
other. Each Is. tcrrlbv afraid that 
tne other will ask: "By the way. what 
is the difference?„—Boston Tran- 
script. j 

ilrcnt It n ol«*n«r. 
lit large cities oi the I'nited States 

the condition of tne poor Is constantly 
being improved by the benevolences 
of wealthy people. Sanitary reform; 
arc suggested and carried out with 
earnestness hut those produced by 
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters in dis- 
ordered liver, bowels or nervous sys- 
tem are very conspicuous. 

Hope Is the best friend ti;»t entiy 
man .taz, and the only one t.int sum 
hav. 

Climate Yenr liowru With CtiKcrirrt*. 
f'ii ily outhorite nirc ■ em.'lputlon forever 

10c, £'*•. If C. < fall ilnuaoiiisrefund money. 

Take not too short a time to make 
a wide-world bargain In. -Shake- 
speare. 

Ktinke Into Your Himes. 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
feet, it cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Alhir Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel < asy. It. Is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aehing fe.-t. Try It to- 
day. Fold by all druggists and shoe 
.■•'.ores. By mall for 25c lit stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olt.;.- .-I. Lc Roy, N. Y. 

Fltoois arc allwuss the fust ones to 
pro'd.-'lni it. 

130 NOT DELAY. 

An Ounce of 1'reventlon f* Worth n 

I’oillltl of i'll TV. 

flv.iinson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi- 
ca;;o. Dear .Sirs: 1 used otic bottle ot 
your "7 Drops,” ami It did me more 

good than any medicine I over 
used. It did me more good than 
all tin; medicine 1 have taken 
from the doctor* for two years, beside* 
ruff Ming the entire time. In three days 
afier I commenced using the' .7 Drops' 
my pains all disappeared. 1 recom- 
mend it to all stiff* rers of rheuma- 
tism. Very respectfully, R. I,. Martin, 
Anguilla, MU*. Feb. 7, '98. 

ICvory family should have a buttle 
of “5 Drops” on hand, especially at 
(his season of the year Change* in 
the \v< athi r are so liable to cause rheu- 
matism, la grippe and many other dis- 
ease* that ”5 Drops" cures. 

For another thirty days you ran se- 
cure a sample bottle of “5 Drops” for 
27 rents. The manufacturers have 
100,000 sample bottles which they in- 
tend to distribute for this small 
amount. 

Write today lo the Swanson Rheu- 
matic Cure Co., 1C7 Dearborn street, 
Chicago, III. This company is reliable 
and promptly fill every ordc 

Too many forget to be useful In 
trying to be consistent. 

Coloru.'iO <;<>»<! Mclil. 

Colorado is the banner gold-produc- 
ing state in the i'nion. Production in 

1897 over $20,000,000. This vear prom- 
ises tc exceed $30,000.1)00. New strikes 
are being made every day. Nothing 
like since the days of ’19. Would 
you know all about these things? 
Then send twenty-five eent* for a six- 
months' trial subscription to the 
■’MINING WORLD.” an eight-page 
illustrated weekly paper. Regular 

subscription, $1.00 a year. The news- 

iest mining newspaper in the world. 
Address “World.” P. O. Box 1611, Den- 
ver, Colorado 

Tne more erfect the trust, the more 
perfect the peace. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting In the courts our rigid to the 
exclusive use of me word "CASTORI \ "and 
PITCHER SCASTOMA.’’asouiTiadeMark. 
I. Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis. Massa- 

chusetts, was the originator of "PITCHER'S 
('ASTORIA. the same that has borne and does 
now bear the fac-simile signature of (’HAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. Thin is the 
original "PITCHER'SCASTORIA" which h.is 
beet! used in the homes of .he mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper ami s« e that it is the kind you 
have always bought." and has the signature of 
( HAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me ti use niv name ex- 

cept The Centaur company, of which t hus H. 
Fletcher is President. 

March 8. PUT. SAMCEL PITCHER, M. D. 

An Iceberg in the pulpit cannot 
kindle a Are in the pew*. 

lie ware of Uliitmcub for Catarrh lliat 

Contain Mercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the gens* 
»»r Mint'll and cptn|lele|y derange ihu 
whole Nystviii w !.• n <iii«. mg it mruu^h 
the n.ticmi* surface:- Hucti aril* ;* s 
should never la- u**< .| »-\e|*i on pie rip* 
ilnns from M puCii l*- ph> uh lans. a- tne 
•1.linage | lie > will do Is ten fold to the 

iioij > •'.» « ui posMihly dertv* irorn them. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure manufactured t.y 
I-*. J \ • *o Tub do. «*. contain* 
no mercury and Is tali in Internally. act* 
ug dlr*«.'tl> upon the If*»•! and mucous 

sulfa ** of the ayalc-m hi buying Had'* 
Catarrh Cure l •■«* sure yon »:«t the getumut 
it t* la ken IMert.aH> a*d made in To* 
.do. ebb* by V .) Ctu-i v * Co Te*. 
mot.mH ?»•«• Hold by Pi i»;vuu. pit.* 

| *'f hntlb 
Hall * Nmlly lTIU *re the brat. 

Meti until > to mg!. at* t tut. Wiitit •!! 
to m«kt a iMiRinnlllg V Ihijiuy 

tto. hiHtlMM • s. ultl'ii^ V r«Jt 

'Jriiu-'v..":: zr.'SS* 

. 

VLtegge wt*«tg- t 4w»««|g», '4ii for ftetw 

OVERWORKED WOKEN. 

Letters to Mrr. Pir kham From Women Who Havo Been Helped Frenj 
Sickness or Health. 
— 

The ordinary every-day life of most of our women is aeon -elc -s treadmill of work. 
How much harder the daily tasks Itecome when some derangement of the 

female organs makes every movement painful and 
keeps the nervous system unstrung! 

The following letter from Mrs. Wai.TERS. Manta, 
Sparkill. N. Y.. tells the story of many women, 
and shows them how to get relief: 

“DkauMhs. 1’i\ ,iiam: 1 cun not thank you 
enough for all Lydia K. I’inkhnm's Vegetable 
Compound htuidonfl for me. When T wrote to 
you I had suffered for years with fulling, In- 
flammation and ulceration of the womb; 
my back ached, and I was so much 
distressed I could scarcely walk. 1 
was a bitnli .1 to myself and did not 
cure whether I lived or died. 

"I have t. '.en five bottles of your 
medicine and It has done wonders for ~ 

me us all my frii rids can t< stify, [ 1 an 
now do my oc n work, and do not know 
how to expires* my gratitude to yon for 
the good your medicine and advice 
have done me. I owe my life to Mrs. 
I'inkham.*' 

Mrs. I’i■ 11 '• eounscliso/Tereu free 
to nil win;: v.lio need advice about 
their heal;!:. Hi r address Is Lynn, 
Mass. Mr- i‘. H. II i n iii'Horr, Kel 
lerton, low;;, tells hi re In her own 
words how Mrs. I’inkham helped her: 

‘•Dkaii Miih. I’iskiiam: 1 was in u 

very hud condition before I wrote to 
you and bcjran the ti.se of Lydia K. 
I’inkhnm's Vi-ffetable < otriptmud. I 
did not know w hat to do. 1 suffered 
terribly every month, when on my 
feet would have such a bear-ny-dov.-n fet-Hnjr, was v v weak, womb wan 
swollen, buck ached, uppctite was very poor, also had trouble with rny head. 
1 have taken set oral bottles of yourt o-,ti|.ound urnl cannot say enough in its 
favor, it helped more than all the doctors." 

Lydia Fr.PInkham'sVeia’taMcCemnomid: a Woman's RcmcdvforWoman'sllls 

“£ROINIING MADE EL/\SY.” 

1 
I I 
III * 

I 

I iNVENn^"fi 
r J r requires no cooking v u 

K£ES aLUWgpprifMNl) NICE p,. \ :• 

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO M® > < j 
r AS FAR AS A FOUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH. 

^HOTACTURED ONLYgy I \ 
f '"U.C.HUBINGER BROS.C? 

Keokuk,Iowa. New Haven,Conn, V COPYRIGHTED ‘ 

mmmmmSmi «■»—mmi'a— rwimmimiwnmmmKm 
_ 

■- 

This Mar -h 1* prrpnrnd on *»•!«•n’lllc principle* hv men who haw had year* of practical experlmwe In fancy 
laundering. ii restore* old linen and auminer drehsea to their natural whitenm* and luinart* a l»ea* ilfui and 
laMitR HiiIpIj. It 1« the only «turcli manufactured that I* perfeetly hinmlc**. containing neltha* arsenic, 
alUUi or any other ►uhutance Injurious to linen and ran he n*od e\cn for a hahy powder. 

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

rAsk any disinterested mechanical expert 
and he will tell you 

-^ ARE THE BEST ====' 

They are absolutely uniform in quality and finish. You have the j 
added satisfaction of knowing no one can buy a Columbia cheaper 
than you. We sell for one price only—the advertised price. 

ColumbiaChainless,. $125 Hartford Bicycles, . . 50 
Columbia Chain Wheels, . 75 Vedettes, ... $40 and 35 j 

POPE MFG. CO.. Hartford, Conn. ! \ 
Catalogue tree from any Columbia dealer, or by mail lor one 3-cent stamp. 2 

... immmmmmv -'mmmmmm 

••A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A 

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUtt EDUCATION WITH 

SAPOLIO 
DROPSY MWbm*'■ 

iri>- f *•* »i4 iu, •* 
U»44«Moi t l»«« A A *«•■»»*» WW» l*—♦% M» 

Or. Kiy'i lun| tjtm 


